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Rev. J. J.
IleiCerG
2'ortiauci ereuorj.
Dear Friend
z? , 1947.
Yeg, I suppone Jou have moved
'by t,hin t,irne, but,s why don't, you tell
me your new pcÅdret3B, in T)ekurn
Jui.l.ciinu or unjvvnvre but; O'eiling.
You will bc U'lad from gornebody beg ideo
your Ilia t, Yue waki t,hcre on t;he job r t, the nnnurl convention
Council oc Churclleg, and he Given a wee
bid uf t;irne tell t,hooe li kiile>iaerds of Ille Clock 'J a. Dou t,
of heifere, which he dicl in u good
will be g Ind to know we got into the resolu—
ol' tulle dire need across the Ben s , ond urge
caxurunes increase diviuuø
You will be Q lad to know that,V c oies of these resolu—
t i ong were ordered to be gent to every church in Oregon.
(Jnleso certnin ilæurance man in Tacoma i 3 e crea 
t
liar, and there is no indicalion in that. direction except 
Yiig
bug i negr, he find hi g wife are both warm friends of 
yours and
reel admirers . They went on t, o r )alifornia, anu hope 
t, u zee
Vorcro,zs while down the r e 9 though t' hey are not sure 
of i L.
I COUld not, be in two places at, once, go with
Daniels buy heifers. 've wc i C Len Go Lei i 
Lila b be
e Lad to he]. p later i i' i eon. I'vxuorcow i hope Go 
to bhe
Jivic Club (the wonan's organezabaon) in an effQ.t't, 
cet them
to give a heifer.
Sincere Ly J our friend,
Lev i 'JA . Vermingt,on
100, I shall not t;eLL you was on bY1e 
resolutions
coyomit,tee and suggested t,lÅL$ %resolubaon 
reuarcxunu re L X ei ucCOSB
the gene. Yor ßhall I mention Ille name 
naaue a
ficht ory floor of the convention e or 
the resolution de-
t,rnin-
war, conscription and universol mili tnry 
ou care wi10 he was, And vzverybody 
on
J 
the reuulut,ioue cornmit,tee were agreed on 
o,nd 
ons, 
mil-
a L-
thovgn tagai t the one on war, conscript 
ion 
t t,nryr
